Abstract
Background
Higher education institutions are dealing with the challenge of shifts in the way studying is organized due to the modernization of the study process, as well as changes in learning methods, processes and tools. Collaborative learning has been considerably expanded from the formal environment of university study into the broad international peer-supported learning environment, facilitated by the advent of Web 2.0 tools. According to Redecker et al. (2009) This article covers several aspects. First, the concept of collaborative learning is defined, as well as its development with the advent of Web 2.0 resources which changes the organization of the study process within a university. This chapter discusses how the concept of collaborative learning changes concerning university studies. Second, the purpose of student collaboration using Facebook is highlighted. Facebook is becoming an important part of studies, and a large majority of students share, use and exchange information and educational resources using Facebook. Facebook users have indicated that they are able to successfully collaborate in this informal context, learning and sharing information for study and other purposes. Facebook has been changing the way students communicate among themselves and with other people, how they exchange information, and also how they produce knowledge. VMU has established their own Facebook group, as have different departments and student groups and online communities.
They create content together, which allow for informal learning activities and collaboration experiences for fulfilling university study tasks. Facebook is used on different levels within university studies (on the departmental level, the faculty level, and on the level of the wider university community). However, it is difficult to understand how collaborative learning occurs. In addition it is also difficult to ascertain the precise characteristics of collaborative learning experience among Facebook members at VMU, and how this informal collaborative experience contributes to successful university studies.
The research aim was to define the Facebook phenomenon for collaborative learning at university studies. This article discusses the experience of the Facebook student group of the Department of Education at the Faculty of Social Sciences at VMU. The empirical research also focuses on the relationship between communities, networks, groups and individual learning, as well as on collaborative online learning for formal and informal education. DOI: 10.1515 /arhss-2015 -0006 Applied Research in Health and Social Sciences: Interface and Interaction, Vol. 12, No. 1, 2015 Methodology Sample VMU students who were registered in Facebook were chosen for the research according to voluntary principle. All students who participated in the research were members of the "Education Service Management" study programme group in Facebook. 21 fourth-year students of the "Education Service Management" (VMU) study programme were interviewed by two VMU researchers during the period of research. The respondents' age of the two focus groups ranged from 21 to 23 years old, and 90.5 % of them were females while only 9.5 % were males.
Methods
Two focus groups were interviewed with the aim of identifying the concept of collaborative learning for university studies, identifying their knowledge and skills on the use of Facebook, their experience and need to participate in the networking groups, to clarify the use of Facebook for university studies, to find characteristics of the learning process at Facebook online communities, and to define additional general competencies users gain when employing Facebook In order to evaluate students' learning through collaboration in Facebook, qualitative research method and survey of generic competencies based on the Tuning project framework (2003) were used. The data was collected through focus group interviews and analyzed using qualitative content analysis.
The qualitative research method was chosen because it provides information of how students collaborate and what experience they gained during the activities. First, Facebook online groups have been identified at three different levels at VMU. The Facebook first level group was the social networking of Vytautas Magnus University's students and academic staff. The second level group was created for the department dealing with social sciences, and is called "Department of Social Science". The third level group is "Education Service Management" within the Department of Education. The research was done at the third level group with the students of the "Education Service Management" study programme.
Tool
First, the instrument for the interview was a structured questionnaire prepared for the research, and was made following 3 criteria: 1) collaborative learning in university studies; 2) students' collaboration in Facebook and factors in participation; 3) collaboration in Facebook through OER. The structured interview was performed in order to reveal the factors concerning student collaboration in Facebook. DOI: 10.1515 /arhss-2015 -0006 Applied Research in Health and Social Sciences: Interface and Interaction, Vol. 12, No. 1, 2015 Second, the list of the generic competencies by the Tuning project framework was adapted for the students in order to see what kind of competencies they develop during collaboration. All generic competencies had to be marked from 1 to 5 points using the Likert scale (1-strongly disagree, 2 -disagree, 3 -neither agree nor disagree, 4 -agree, 5 -strongly agree). Third, research participants were divided in two separated Focus groups and were interviewed by two researchers from Vytautas Magnus University using the structured interview questionnaire. All interviews were recorded. At the end of the interview, respondents were asked to mark the competencies in the competencies list provided using the Likert scale. Fourth, the data from the interviews were transcribed and analyzed by Qualitative content analysis.
Ethics
Research was based on principles of diagnostic ethics: benevolence, respect of personality, justice and right to receive precise information.
The concept and purpose of collaborative learning in university studies
Learning is a process of transforming experience into knowledge, skills, and attitudes through a variety of processes (Galbraith, 1995) . There are three types of learning: formal learning, non-formal learning, and informal learning. Formal learning refers to systematic processes and pre-planned activities that generally are provided by educational institutions and organizations to obtain certain desired goals. Nonformal learning occurs outside the educational system; however, learning activities can be organized as well for target learners to achieve certain learning objectives. Informal learning refers to the individual gains of skills, knowledge, and attitudes from everyday experience and from one's social environment. In all those three types of learning, the learners are more motivated to learn (and retain knowledge) more effectively and develop more skills for life if they work together. It means that collaborative learning is applied in all these learning types.
Collaborative learning is an educational approach to teaching and learning that involves groups of learners working together to solve a problem, complete a task, or create a product. Collaborative learning is based on the idea that learning is a naturally social act in which the participants talk among themselves.
It is through this interaction that learning occurs. Collaborative learning itself is hardly a new idea, as it seems likely that people have been learning informally in groups for thousands of years. DOI: 10.1515 /arhss-2015 -0006 Applied Research in Health and Social Sciences: Interface and Interaction, Vol. 12, No. 1, 2015 The concept of collaborative learning, along with the grouping and pairing of learners for the purpose of achieving a learning goal has been widely researched and advocated. The term "collaborative learning" refers to an instruction method in which learners at various performance levels work together in small groups toward a common goal. Fullan (1993) described the collaborative learning term as a joint process when two or more learners as individuals with the complementary skills work together to create a common understanding which none of them had previously and would not have been able to achieve by themselves. The learners are responsible for each other's learning, as well as for one's own learning.
Thus, the success of one learner helps other students to be successful.
When one thinks of collaborative learning, a number of aspects of learning should be kept in mind:
learning is an active process whereby learners assimilate the information and relate this new knowledge to a framework of prior knowledge; learning requires a challenge that opens the door for the learner to actively engage his/her peers, and to process and synthesize information rather than simply memorize and reproduce it; learners benefit when exposed to diverse viewpoints from people with varied backgrounds; learning flourishes in a social environment where conversation between learners takes place; during these intellectual gymnastics, the learner creates a framework and meaning to the discourse; in the collaborative learning environment, the learners are challenged both socially and emotionally as they listen to different perspectives, and are required to articulate and defend their ideas. In so doing, the learners begin to create their own unique conceptual frameworks and not rely solely on an expert's or a text's framework. Thus, in a collaborative learning setting, learners have the opportunity to converse with peers, present and defend ideas, exchange diverse beliefs, question other conceptual frameworks, and be actively engaged (OECD, 2007) .
Asynchronous online collaborative learning communities demonstrate an effective learning process. Ocker and Yaverbaum (1999) found that asynchronous collaboration is as effective as face-to-face (FTF) collaboration in terms of learning, quality of the solution, solution content, and satisfaction with the solution quality. Additionally, Hiltz (1998) has argued that an online learning community with a collaborative design is more effective than working individually. Collaboration can be facilitated by wellconstructed software to support group activities and interaction, however it can only facilitate the desired behaviour, not produce it. Collaborative technologies mediate the interactions between learners with the aim to support their collaborative learning activities. Collaborative technologies may be considered as new tools that provide students a "space for authoring themselves" (Holland et al., 1998, 169 p.) . Today, technology is seen as a revolutionary tool to build online communities, strengthen relationships and DOI: 10.1515 /arhss-2015 -0006 Applied Research in Health and Social Sciences: Interface and Interaction, Vol. 12, No. 1, 2015 mobilize joint planning. Technology is used as a tool for learning, and as the research showed the students use more and more social networks for this purpose.
Collaborative learning occurs as a result of interaction between peers engaged in the completion of a common task. Learning can occur either in an immersion environment like a classroom or in a virtual space such as an online discussion forum in Facebook. The social aspect of learning is at the heart of a collaborative approach. With the growing rise of social networking sites and discussion forums, today interaction between peers is easier than ever before. Interaction is getting easier particularly between those people who are geographically dispersed.
According to Johnson, Johnson and Smith (1991) there are three key factors for effective collaborative learning: group composition, task features, and communication media. Group composition is defined by several variables: the age and levels of participants, the size of the group, the difference between group members, etc. The effects of collaboration vary according to the task. Some tasks encourage more active participation and collaboration than others. For instance, some tasks are inherently distributed and lead group members to work on their own, independently from each other. Some tasks may be so straightforward that they do not leave any opportunity for disagreement or misunderstanding. Some tasks do not involve any planning and hence create no need for mutual regulation. Some tasks cannot be shared, Many researchers (Johnson et al., 1991; Arends, 1998; Bennet et al., 2000) found that collaborative learning is instruction that involves students working in teams to accomplish a common goal with five conditions: positive interdependence, individual accountability, face-to-face promotive interaction, appropriate use of collaborative skills, group processing.
Today the benefits of collaborative learning are widely known but rarely practice, particularly at the university level. Numerous studies (Slavin, 1991; Kagan, 1988) showed that collaboration achieved better results like better performance and productivity, a longer duration of active learning, a higher level of critical thinking, positive approach to education, better motivation, more perceived differences between people, caring for one another, and better self-esteem. Panitz (1997) has listed 67 distinct benefits -which range from academic and social to psychological benefits -that can be DOI: 10.1515 /arhss-2015 -0006 Applied Research in Health and Social Sciences: Interface and Interaction, Vol. 12, No. 1, 2015 expected from the use of group work. These include such factors as building self-esteem, reducing anxiety, encouraging understanding of diversity, fostering relationships and stimulating critical thinking.
In addition the benefits of collaborative learning include time saving, the option to brainstorm with peers about the best format learning should take, the development of good interpersonal skills including team work and effective communication, the opening up of possible access to resources, and guarantee the use of existing resources.
The shift in collaborative learning using web 2.0 tools As indicated in the previous chapter, the conditions for collaborative learning are based on group composition, task features and communication media (Johnson, Smith, 1991) . As discussed in the chapter above, the biggest change should occur in community expansion and its composition, as Web 2.0 tools expand the group composition drastically in terms of geographical, cultural and national scope, making it difficult if not impossible to limit it to one specific context. Group composition might depend upon the communication media used, as online communities might be built using different Web 2.0 tools and might belong to different online community sets, but also might be interlinked and mingled through various technological solutions. Thus collaborative learning changes within university formal studies can be defined as having all three innovations mentioned by Redecker et al. (1991) : a) technological innovation, b) pedagogical innovation, and c) organization innovation. Technological innovation is supported by the use of Facebook for informal and formal collaborative learning via information and resource exchange. Pedagogical innovation is characterised by changes in task composition, enlarging the scope of the task itself, broadening learning results and peer-produced artefacts, as well as increasing validity of the discussions and collaborative learning outcomes. Organization innovation can be traced by the expansion of international and intercultural settings, peer -institutions, individuals, blended formal and non-formal discussions. The learning process is expanded to learner-controlled and online community controlled processes, when a university teacher undertakes the role of an expert and consultant and defines and maps learning results in the context of the study program and the composition of its learning outcomes. Dillenbourg et al. (1996) suggest that the question "Under which conditions the collaborative learning is efficient?" is split into two sub-questions: which interactions occur under which conditions and what effects do these interactions have? This research does not aim to evaluate the effects of the interactions of collaborative learning, but to address the first half of the question and to identify the conditions and the interactions that university students have using Facebook for collaborative learning. DOI: 10.1515 /arhss-2015 -0006 Applied Research in Health and Social Sciences: Interface and Interaction, Vol. 12, No. 1, 2015 In a traditional setting, the collaborative learning process would be biased by traditional classroom settings, asynchronous communication and a teacher-controlled outcome. The online collaborative learning process using Web 2.0 tools is under no conditions controlled by an individual or even an institution. Social networking and online community inter-cultural settings make the teacher and the individual an observer and contributor to sharing and the peer-reviewing process, leaving the decision to be interpreted by the group that agrees to collaborate on a given task (they share and exchange information, knowledge and feedback in each phase, designing a collaborative learning artefact).
As mentioned in the chapter above, collaborative learning is instruction that involves students working in teams to accomplish a common goal under five conditions, which include positive interdependence, individual accountability, face-to-face promotive interaction, appropriate use of collaborative skills, and group processing. When collaborative learning changes from a traditional to an online environment, changes to some collaborative learning conditions inevitably occur, on top of the changes mentioned above, while others are facilitated by web 2.0 tools.
First, positive interdependence which is mediated by Web 2.0 tools can be analyzed more thoroughly, which allows for the carrying out of research on interaction. The application of Web 2.0 tools for mediated collaborative interaction can be tracked individually, which increases the possibility to identify and highlight individual accountability (in terms of individual contribution). However, not only are contributions in terms of statistics the focus of the research, but also individual interests and the competence level, and even skills, abilities and values can be traced and described from the point of view of individual characteristics, the purpose of the interaction during collaborative learning process, and many more.
Second, particular conditions of collaboration change very drastically, namely "face-to-face promotive interaction" are replaced by new typology of interaction that has been suggested by several authors.
Paulsen (2004) suggested a classification of interaction on the basis of participants, when interaction occurs one-to-one, one-to-many, and many-to-many participants. He classified tools on the basis of their functionality that allow for these types of interaction. If interaction is based on the theory of social presence (Biocca et al., 2006) or in other words the impression of "being there", then interaction is based on the classification of social presence as: a) perceived social richness of the medium, b) involvement, immediacy or intimacy, c) social judgements of the other, d) single or two item measures, or e) behavioural measures.
Focusing on Facebook as a social networking Web 2.0 tool that creates possibilities to expand group composition (breaking the formal institutional environment down into numerous, unlimited topic-based DOI: 10.1515 /arhss-2015 -0006 Applied Research in Health and Social Sciences: Interface and Interaction, Vol. 12, No. 1, 2015 groups that work on a topic in international and intercultural settings), task features (from a pedagogical point of view task features change, as new feedback and peer-review, new types of interaction occur, increasing the quality and validity of the task itself and its artefact), ensures mediated task implementation with the possibilities to track individual accountability, and positive interdependence for a large number of external group members or sub-groups (if they are naturally formed), and mediated communication and unlimited peer-reviews. Facebook use replaces face-to-face promotive interaction with online open community promotive interaction.
Third, the condition addressing participant collaborative skills and competences changes greatly, introducing new challenges to group members. On the one hand, collaborative learning group members should keep their collaborative skills and competences updated, which is contrast to traditional collaborative learning. On the other hand, the growing unlimited online community, as well as international and intercultural features of this community, challenge participants with new requirements which include skills to master mediated communication, Web 2.0 tools, and implement communication in international and intercultural settings. This is also related with the last condition, which is group processing.
Group processing largely depends on managing these skills and competences. Even though technological facilitation enhances group processing possibilities through tracking and notifications, et al., motivation and encouragement process changes along with the new competence requirements for the group leaders. Dillendbourg et al. (1996) claims that research on collaborative learning variables proved difficulty in establishing links between conditions and effects of collaboration. Therefore, empirical research of this study was not based on the identification of the effects of online collaboration of students in university studies using Facebook as a social networking tool, but rather dealt with the researching of the conditions of this collaboration. Nevertheless, there is one important reason for student collaborative learning using Facebook in university studies, which is the use and exchange open educational resources.
This was validated during the empirical research. However, this is interrelated with the effect of student collaboration, as well as new skills and competences that will be also analysed in the second part of this chapter. Even though it is very difficult to establish clear links between the conditions of collaboration and these effects, there is a need to introduce the concept of OER in terms of collaboration artefacts. DOI: 10.1515 /arhss-2015 -0006 Applied Research in Health and Social Sciences: Interface and Interaction, Vol. 12, No. 1, 2015 Open educational resources as the artefact of collaborative learning in university studies
The term OER was first introduced at a conference hosted by UNESCO in 2002 and was promoted in the context of providing free access to educational resources on a global scale. OER are defined in this research as "teaching, learning and research resources that reside in the public domain or have been released under an intellectual property license that permits their free use or re-purposing by others. OER include full courses, course materials, modules, textbooks, streaming videos, tests, software, and any other tools, materials or techniques used to support access to knowledge (Atkins et al., 2007) . To clarify further, OER is said to include these three areas: The definition of OER is both broad and vague. A wide variety of objects and online materials can be classified as educational resources, from courses and course components to library or museum collections or open access journals and reference works. Over time the term has come to cover not only content, but also learning and content management software and content development tools, and standards and licensing tools for publishing digital resources. This allowed to users to adapt resources in accordance with their cultural, curricular and pedagogical requirements (OECD, 2007) .
OER are made freely available over the web or the Internet. OER are used by teachers and educational institutions to support course development, but they can also be used directly by students in informal learning or at work placement by employees and business providers. OER include learning objects such as lecture material, references and readings, simulations, experiments and demonstrations, as well as syllabi, curricula and teachers' guides. Johnstone (2005) characterizes OER as:
 learning resources -courseware, content modules, learning objects, learner-support and assessment tools, and online learning communities;  resources to support teachers -tools for teachers and support materials to enable them to create, adapt, and use open educational resources, as well as training materials for teachers and other teaching tools; DOI: 10.1515 /arhss-2015 -0006 Applied Research in Health and Social Sciences: Interface and Interaction, Vol. 12, No. 1, 2015  resources to assure the quality of education and educational practices (OECD, 2007 When learners use social networking tools for collaborative learning, they act (respond, interact to support and express intimacy, immediacy and involvement (Biocca et al., 2006) , they provide feedback and peer-review, and also assess and rate information (Redecker et al., 2009) (Downes, 2006) . Downes (2006) argues that "the concept of 'open' entails, it seems, at a minimum, no cost to the consumer or user of the resource" and goes on to say that "It is not clear that resources which require some sort of payment by the user -whether that payment be subscription fees, contribution in kind, or even something simple, such as user registration -ought to be called 'open'. Even when the cost is low -or 'affordable' -the payment represents some sort of opportunity cost on the part of the user, an exchange rather than sharing" (OECD, 2007) . The 'open' may mean "without cost" but it does not mean "without conditions". The concept of "openness" is based on the idea that knowledge should be disseminated and shared freely on the internet for the benefit of society as a whole. Two of the most important aspects of openness have to do with free availability and as few restrictions as possible on the use of the resource, whether they be technical, legal or price barriers.
Openness exists in different forms and domains and has different meanings in different contexts. "Openness I" is about access and accessibility. At this first level, one can access the resource.
"Accessibility" can, however, also prelate to individual capabilities. For example, there may be course content freely available, but it is in a foreign language the user does not understand. Accessibility in the broad sense may be important, for example, for policymakers. A practical criterion for level I openness is whether there is a non-discriminatory opportunity to reach, explore, and study the resource. "Openness II" is about the right and capability to enjoy the services generated by the resources. In educational settings, one can, for example, run a computer module. However in a broader sense, full use includes the possibility to access all the services generated. If the learner has access to the resources that is open at this second level, one gets full benefits out of its use.
"Openness III" is about the right and capability to modify, repackage, and add value to the resource; openness at level II is about free access to services generated by a resource, while at level III the user can use the resource itself. At this level, the traditional distinction between "consumer" and "producer" becomes blurred. In open source research and innovation studies, the term "user-producer" is frequently used to highlight this blurring of roles. Level III openness is, however, also important for teachers and content producers in the traditional model. Copyright regimes usually define "fair use" rights that provide limited openness at level III.
According to Tuomi (2006) a higher level of openness is about the right and ability to modify, repackage and add value to the resource. The conclusion can be made that collaborative learning using DOI: 10.1515 /arhss-2015 -0006 Applied Research in Health and Social Sciences: Interface and Interaction, Vol. 12, No. 1, 2015 social networking tools creates artefacts which can be attributed to OER on openness level I and II. In some cases, the openness of level III can be reached, when conditions are based on technical possibilities, user skills and authorship/ copyright agreements.
Thus university students collaborate online and learn using mediated communication (Web 2.0 tools for social networking), use and exchange OER, as well as develop them as the artefacts of online collaborative learning. This concept scenario enlarges collaborative learning characteristics, as well.
Students do not only implement collaborative learning which is based on a task. They influence task design by creating "education resources" themselves.
To avoid misinterpretation of the concept "educational resources" it should be stated that "educational resource" is understood here not only as learning resources actually used for teaching and learning, but the advantage is that the concept of "educational resource" avoids making an a priori stipulation that something is, or is not an educational resource. On the contrary, educational resources are resources enabling the development of both, individual and group capabilities for understanding and acting focusing on a given task or setting up a new collaborative unit to learn additional conditions and to bring collaborative artefact to the original setting to implement the task. It is well established that educational resources are also used for informal or non-formal learning, inside and outside formal educational settings.
Learners also learn by creatively using resources not intended for learning purposes. A similar view might be taken by teachers, namely that an educational resource is "anything that can be used to organize and support learners learning experiences". OER are not often familiar to different sectors of education. Moreover, limited services that could facilitate and bring added value to OER use and re-use are also under the great need. Some initiatives have been established to solve the complex problem: lack of awareness, insecurities about legal aspects and quality, and lack of interoperability and easy -to -use repositories. As Kalz et al. (2010) indicate, the OpenScout project (http://www.openscout.net) aims at creating conditions for OER use and recontextualization. The authors agree that additional and added-value services that are under development will be related also with user competence models and user skills to provide feedback and rating of OER.
From the perspective of the learner, OER has great potential because an independent learner who has an affordable connection to the internet can access material from some of the best universities in the world.
The teachers can produce or reuse the content as the students and within the institution teachers may be reluctant to use the materials from someone else. They can create excellent material and allow to others to use. Turning to the institution, one of the potential benefits of OER is seen to be a change in the way in DOI: 10.1515 /arhss-2015 -0006 Applied Research in Health and Social Sciences: Interface and Interaction, Vol. 12, No. 1, 2015 which education is provided. Because everyone can see everyone else's materials, the process can also promote internal cooperation in quality control.
It should be acknowledged that OER is not the only one type of artefacts that can be identified after successful collaborative learning facilitated by web 2.0 tools. Competences development is another very important artefact that should be further discussed and identified. Due to limitation of the scope of the chapter, we leave competence development recognition topic to be theoretically developed in other research findings, however, generic competence development has been included in the empirical research part of this chapter to illustrate the potential and the scope of additional benefits of social networking via Facebook in university studies.
Facebook phenomenon in undergraduate university studies
The case of the Facebook phenomenon at Vytautas Magnus University. Social media enabled mass of people, to get connected into online networks as online communities. Facebook as an online networking tool has spread with extreme popularity among the youth, as well as thematic communities of practices. Facebook online user communities can be addressed by researchers to identify their interest categories, literacy level, occupation and other dimensions. It is difficult to say whether DOI: 10.1515 /arhss-2015 -0006 Applied Research in Health and Social Sciences: Interface and Interaction, Vol. 12, No. 1, 2015 Facebook contributes to the efficiency of studies, as extensive survey is required to analyse arguments for or against; however, inevitable integration into Facebook online groups has been identified at different levels of at Vytautas Magnus University (VMU). A Facebook group has been created for the general VMU community social networking (Figure 1) . A character called "Vytas" (which is a male Lithuanian name and a short version of "Vytautas") invites academic community members to various informal university events: academic year initiation day, performance evenings, basketball news, study guidance on study programs, art events, etc. The VMU Facebook group has been administered by Department of Public Communications. A total of 1555 users marked that they like this website. This group is open to the entire university community as well as to those who do not study or work at VMU.
The second level of social networking is implemented within the level of study departments. The Department of Social Sciences has a Facebook group where events and other non-formal discussions and information sharing is moderated by the administrator at the department (Figure 2 ). 475 members marked that they like this page. This group is targeted at those studying and working at the Department of Social Sciences. DOI: 10.1515 /arhss-2015 -0006 Applied Research in Health and Social Sciences: Interface and Interaction, Vol. 12, No. 1, 2015 The main discussions within this group are related to faculty events, exhibitions, thematic workshops and debates, and information about Erasmus activities. The third level of communication on Facebook social network is a separate student course group within the Department of Education. Each course has its own Facebook group. Fourth year students (21 members) share knowledge and information related to studies and non-formal events. This group membership is open only to fourth-year Education Service Management students. In this group, the discussions and sharing of information is not public. However, students shared their experience described in the case below. The focus group method was used to interview 2 groups.
Figure 2. VMU, Department of Social Sciences Facebook group
It must be mentioned that additional possibilities for students to use Facebook in international settings and groups were provided. A Facebook group was created for TeaCamp, which is a lifelong learning program under the auspices of the Erasmus Virtual Campus project that allows students of education to share information about studies at their respective universities (you can find out more about at TeaCamp at www.teacamp.eu). Students of education were invited to join the Facebook group in order to discover and explore new aspects of information collaborative learning. This possibility was not used very efficiently during the case research. However, after the publication was prepared and research results described, virtual mobility sessions were started. Then active participation and merging among various student groups was noticed in the TeaCamp Facebook group. It might be presumed that the informal education setting inspired students to visit and join the Facebook group. However, this hypothesis should still be validated in further research.
Results
Collaborative learning experience. Collaborative learning is based on the process of working together.
It is a philosophy of interaction and personal lifestyle. During collaboration, students are also in charge of obtaining the additional learning resources. Research results showed that not all students understood the concept of collaboration correctly. Some students related collaboration only to group work. However, after they were asked to explain the concept, we found out that during group work they collaborated with each other and students from other groups. Most of the students understand the concept of collaborative learning as working in peers or groups. Students interviewed in the survey highlighted that they gained collaborative learning experience during workshops, lectures and distance learning courses. Some students also gained collaborative learning experience after self-studies (Table 1) . Students use different means for academic collaboration and collaboration in other environments, such as the workplace, volunteering engagement etc., but the most commonly used means are telephone, emails, Skype and social networks (Table 2) . DOI: 10.1515 /arhss-2015 -0006 Applied Research in Health and Social Sciences: Interface and Interaction, Vol. 12, No. 1, 2015 Facebook social network benefits for collaborative learning. Students describe Facebook as a tool for communication and collaboration, as they are using it for sharing information with friends, finding new friends, setting up various groups, sharing information about themselves, non-formal discussions and sharing resources (Table 2) . Students appreciate Facebook where various friend groups and organization groups are set up. Most of the students who participated in the research belong to two to five various groups in Facebook (including the VMU group, the Department of Social Sciences group, Department of Education group, VMU folk dance "Žilvitis" group, Dance studio "FU" group, Lithuanian Students Union group, Life summer festival group, University of Portugal group, and different secondary school groups) and have been using social networks between one to five years. Students indicated that they are also actively use other social networks such as Twitter. Some students communicate with their peers and friends in this network and also collaborate with various organizations to establish new contacts. Students also join this network for study purposes in order to find necessary information faster, to share experience in accomplishing different tasks, to get ready for exams or to get information for their final thesis or research from specific groups. Social networks are also noted for their openness, and Facebook is no exception. As Table 2 information shows, it provides not only a possibility to communicate with friends but also enables online community building with all registered users, to establish new contacts, view personal profiles, learn about various types of events, plan meetings with the help of a calendar and see how many people are planning to attend them (Table 2) . Some students have also found Facebook social network unnecessary because they do not use it and do not join any groups. The reasons of not participating in Facebook were not investigated in this survey; therefore we may only presume that the answer of this respondent is related with elementary computing skills. In the case of Education Service Management study programme students, their participation in
Facebook social network has a positive effect on their university studies when students find benefits in sharing information on curriculum requirements, examination content, and performing tasks. They are interested in information disseminated in other groups and identify themselves as members of a certain group, e.g. VMU group, Faculty of Social Sciences group, Education Service Management study programme students group or other associations. Students also find permanent access to data important.
Some networking tools used in university have time limits concerning its access whereas the time of being in Facebook is unlimited (Table 3) . Negative aspects of Facebook indicated by the respondents are sending file and involvement in Facebook. According to the respondents you have to leave Facebook and to find another tool to send the files you want, because this social network doesn't have a tool for that.
The research participants indicated that some people are too involved in Facebook and spend too much time in social networks. Some of the students think that they cannot get away, and as a result they have less time for doing homework, thus the study results are worse. DOI: 10.1515 /arhss-2015 -0006 Applied Research in Health and Social Sciences: Interface and Interaction, Vol. 12, No. 1, 2015 Facebook social network learning approaches. Students show the need for more active and involving teaching and learning experiences and environments. In this case, social networks offer students more possibilities to communicate, learn, discuss, exchange information, reflect, judge and rate downloaded study materials, give feedback and acquire new knowledge on the Internet. Not all web-based media motivate students to act; however in the case of social networking, students gave preference to Facebook to achieve better learning results. In addition to study related activities, they could share their personal information; communicate with other groups of their preference about studies, DOI: 10.1515 /arhss-2015 -0006 Applied Research in Health and Social Sciences: Interface and Interaction, Vol. 12, No. 1, 2015 work, leisure time. The survey results have revealed that students use the majority of learning methods in the Facebook environment (Table 4) .
It turned out that in Facebook, students used most of the learning patterns distinguished by Leclercq and Poumay (2005) . In this social network, students delivered and received information, explored and analysed resources, recommended them to other course mates, debated frequently, asked questions, addressed for help to prepare for lectures, planned and controlled their learning process.
The research participants did not mention such learning and teaching events as imitation/modelling, creation/conformation, and exercising/guidance, as they were not identified by students in Facebook.
Development of generic competencies through Facebook. The development of generic competencies through collaboration is an inseparable part of the study process, therefore the development of generic competencies by the Facebook environment is important for learning process. The use of social networks can help students to overcome a certain reluctance to use meta reflection concerning their learning experience.
Discussing studies can increase a student's level of motivation or study quality. The research findings showed that the respondents developed competencies through Facebook.
According to the interview results, it seems that it is important to them and for their learning process, as well.
During learning in Facebook students successfully collaborated, gained learning experience and developed general skills like information management skills, elementary computing skills, planning and time management, oral and written communication in one's native language, capacity for analyses and synthesis, problem solving and capacity to learn etc.
Competencies that ranked lower were the ability to work autonomously, basic general knowledge in the field of study, capacity to adapt to new situations, capacity to communicate in foreign languages, teamwork skills, knowledge of a second language, ability to generate new ideas, critical and self-critical abilities, and ability to work as part of an interdisciplinary team (Table 5) . DOI: 10.1515 /arhss-2015 -0006 Applied Research in Health and Social Sciences: Interface and Interaction, Vol. 12, No. 1, 2015 Capacity for analyses and synthesis 11 9
Problem solving 11 7
Capacity to learn 10 9
Ability to work autonomously 8 12
Basic general knowledge in the field of study 8 10
Capacity to adapt to new situations 8 9
Capacity to communicate in the foreign languages 7 10
Teamwork skills 6 14
Knowledge of a second language 6 9
Ability to generate new ideas 4 10
Critical and self-critical abilities 3 9
Ability to work in an interdisciplinary team 3 8
Analysis of the interview transcripts showed that students collaborate with each other in the different social networks, and that Facebook as the social networking tool is the most popular in Lithuania. Many students agree that using the social network helps them to develop generic competencies and to know each other as a group throughout discussion forums, sharing open educational resources, comments on the walls and group works. Facebook enables also collaboration, which helps respondents to find resources they are searching for and improve the atmosphere of the group. According to respondents, this social network also can be used for searching and storage of OER. The research also showed that Facebook stimulates communication and collaboration in social network, and learning in social network, openness in social network and provides dissemination of information, discussions, information receiving, metareflexion, debating, exploration, resource analysis and recommending sources. DOI: 10.1515 /arhss-2015 -0006 Applied Research in Health and Social Sciences: Interface and Interaction, Vol. 12, No. 1, 2015 
Conclusion
Collaborative learning is an educational approach to teaching and learning that involves groups of learners working together to solve a problem, complete a task, and create a product and to work toward a common goal. Also collaborative learning is asynchronous online learning among learning communities.
Conditions for collaborative learning are based on group composition, task features and communication media. Online learning is based on Web 2.0 tools expanding the group composition drastically in terms of geographical, cultural and national scope, and might depend upon communication media used, as online communities might be built using different web 2.0 tools and might belong to different online community sets, but also might be interlinked and mingled by technological solutions.
Learning is about developing capabilities to think and to act. Learners using social networking tools for collaborative learning, act, provide feedback and peer-review, asses and rate information. Openness is based on the idea that knowledge is disseminated and shared freely for the benefit of society as a whole.
University students collaborate online and learn by using and exchanging OER, as well as developing them as the artefacts of online collaborative learning. They influence task design by creating "educational resources" themselves. to fourth-year Education Service Management students, and it was the focus group of this empirical research. Facebook stimulates communication and collaboration in a social network environment, teaching and learning, openness, and provides for dissemination of information, discussions, receiving of information and information delivery. It also facilitates meta-reflexion and the asking of questions, debating and debate moderation, exploration and resource analysis. It also enables students to collaborate within a group and to communicate with other groups on the basis of their interests.
